Signpost

“The prayer list will be reviewed at the end of
September and all names will be taken off (unless we
hear from you. This is to comply with the new GDPR
regulations. Where your consent is required to publish
your details)”

Welcome to All Saints’ Church, Kings Langley, and to the
services today. If you are a visitor or newcomer, please introduce
yourself to the clergy or a member of the congregation.
Refreshments are served after the 9.30am service in the church
hall.
If you place a cash collection in the offertory plate and are a
UK taxpayer, please use the white envelope in the pews adding
your name, address and post code so the church can claim Gift
Aid on your offering.

Please also pray for Donald and Sheila Abbott, John Arnott, Will
Berdinner, Alban Brindel, Colin Butterfield, Steve Davies,
Gordon and Rosemary Dolman, Colin Finch, Geoffrey Gillard,
Janet Gillard, Richard Holt, Keith and Margaret Johnson,
Andrew Knowlman, Vivian Leger, Charles and Sarah Smith, Joe
Symes, John Thompson, Bernie Watchorn, Iris Watchorn and
Michael Young.

Saints on Sunday (SOS), a group for children from Nursery age,
meets every Sunday in the hall. The children usually leave the
church for their activities after the Peace and return before
Communion. Parents of toddlers and babies are welcome to
collect toys from the back of church and use the small room off
the hall for their children.

Please note - The office is now closed until Monday 1
October.

CONTACT DETAILS
Acting Team Rector: The Revd Lizzie Hood 01442 264860 or
lizziehood@aol.com Lizzie's rest day is Friday.
Churchwardens: Brian McAdam 01923 266667
b.mcadam1@sky.com and Ingrid Allen 01923 268253
iruthallen@talktalk.net
Safeguarding: Marion Miers 01923 400094
marionmiers7@gmail.com
Team Administrator: Norma Howie 01923 266596
saintskl2@tiscali.co.uk. The office is open Monday & Wednesday
8am - 3.30pm, Thursday 12.30pm - 3pm and Friday 11.30am 2.30pm.
Website: www.beneficeoflangelei.org.uk
Like us on Facebook @allsaintskingslangley
For baptism, wedding or funeral enquiries please contact
Norma in the office.
For pastoral care or Holy Communion at home please contact
one of the churchwardens.
The church is open every day from 9.30am until 5pm.
rd

SUNDAY 23 SEPTEMBER
THE SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
8.00am Said Eucharist: The Revd Jos Perris
9.30am Family Eucharist: The Revd Jos Perris
11.30am Holy Baptism – Harry Young
th

Wednesday 26 September
7.45pm Bell ringing practice
st

Friday 28 September10.00am- 12 noon Macmillan Coffee
morning at the Baptist Church. Please support this worthwhile
event if you can.
6.30pm Choir practice
th

SUNDAY 30 SEPTEMBER
THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
8.00am Said Eucharist: The Revd Geoff Lackey
9.30am Family Eucharist: The Revd Geoff Lackey
3 pm Kings Langley Methodist Church Songs of Praise
“This service” may be listened to again by visiting
www.beneficeoflangelei.org.uk/allsaints/live/ unfortunately
this is not available for iPad yet - but watch this space.

PRAYERS
For all in Grove Hill and those on the All Saints’ Prayer Diary
for the coming week; we also pray for all living in Saddlers
Walk, Willow Edge and The Cloister.

NOTICES

st

Congratulations We are pleased to announce that The Rev’d
Lizzie Hood, currently Rural Dean and Team Vicar in the
Benefice of Langelei, with special responsibility for Holy Trinity
Leverstock Green, has been appointed as Team Rector of the
Benefice. She will remain at Leverstock Green. We are not yet
able to announce the date of the Licensing.
Consequently, we will now be advertising for a priest to fill the
vacancy of Team Vicar with special responsibility for All Saints,
Kings Langley, also assisting at St Mary's, Apsley.
Please remember Lizzie in your prayers, and the Benefice as it
continues to pursue a further clergy appointment.
Sunday 7 October - Hertfordshire Christian Representative,
Adrian Whalley, will be preaching at our All Saints Harvest
Festival Service. As usual the congregation will be encouraged
to bring gifts for DENS – Dacorum Emergency Night Shelter –
the local charity who we have supported for many years at our
Harvest Festivals. We will also be supporting the Bishop’s
Harvest Appeal, ‘Give Peas a Chance’, so we will have the Red
Buckets available again for this purpose.
Please return your Harvest of Talents contributions
Sunday 7 October 2018 “All Saints Pudding Club” 12.30
for 13.00 Church hall, bring your own beverages. To Book
your Place either fill in you details on the sheet at the back of
the church or contact Ingrid on 01923 268253 or
Iruthallen@talktalk.net (soup and 5 Puddings) Tickets £12.50.
Sunday 14 October - 10.30 am United Benefice Service @
Holy Trinity
Sunday 11 November - as part of the 100 years celebrations of
WW1 (as requested by Kings Langley Parish Council). We will
be amending the times of the services. Our first service of the
day will be a said Eucharist at 8.30 am. Followed by 10 am
non-Eucharist service of remembrance ending at the war
memorial for 11am. There will also be a display in church
organised by Kings Langley Museum Society.
Pilgrimage to the Holy Land. Rev Lizzie Hood is taking a
group on pilgrimage to the Holy Land from 19th to 28th March
2019. A brochure is available in church, and further copies can
be obtained from Norma or Lizzie. Enquiries/ bookings to Lizzie
on 01442 264860 or Lizziehood@aol.com.
Red Box Scheme – the aim is to provide free sanitary wear to
any young woman that may struggle to access it, this means
more boxes in more schools across the UK – we need your
help! Please support this scheme by each month buying an
additional packet of sanitary protection and dropping in the
collection boxes which can be found at Dallings and Knowing,
the alternative therapy place in the High Street.

